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THE estates of Charles Philp, Baker, in Dnnfermline,
were sequestrated on the 26th day of February, 1861,

by the Sheriff of Fifeshire.
The first deliverance is dated the 26th day of Fehruarv.

1861.
The meeting to elect the-Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at one o'clock afternoon, on the l l th day of
March, 1861, within Turnbuli's Hotel, Douglas-street,
Dunfermline.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to tl.e first dividend, their .»at!i* »nd
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 26th
day of June, 1861.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

GEO. TOD, Writer.
Queen Anne-street,

Dunfermline, .Agent.
''P'HE estates of William Freckleton, Hat and Cap Manu-
!. facturer, in Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 27th

day of February, 1861, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.
The first deliverance is dated 27th February, 1861.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at two o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 8th
day of March, 1861, within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's-
p'ace, Glasgow.

A composition may he offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 8th
day of July, 1861.

AH future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN LAMONT, Glasgow, Agent.
rriHE estates of Dugald Campbell M'Intyre, Briekmaker

JL and Builder in Glasgow, were sequestrated cm the
23th day of February, 1861, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 28th February, 1861.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioner)- •

•a to be held at two o'clock afternoon, nn Tuesday, the .12t)i
day of March, 1361, within the Faculty Hall, St. George's-
place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 1st day
of July, 1861.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ROB. WALKER, Writer, Glasgow,
Agent.

r§"WE estates of Rowland Field, Tenant of the Royal
JL Hotel, St. Andrews, and residing- there, were seques-

trated on the 4th March, 1861, by the Court of Session.
The first deliverance is dated the 4th March, 1861.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to he held atone o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday, the 13th
M.n cb, 1861, within the Royal Hotel, Cupar-Fife.

A composition may be offered at this meeting-; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 4th
Juiy. 1861.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff of the
county of Fife.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
Bankrupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

W. MILNE, S.S C., Agent,
9, Ueriot-row, Edinburgh.

THE estates of A. Bosw:ill and Company Spinners and
Net Manufacturers, Hawk.slaw VVo-ks. Leven, in tie

county of Fife, as a Company, and of Alexander Bewail,
residing in Leven, Partners of that Company, us l ' ,utncr
thereof, and as an Individual, were seqnestra'td on the 2nd
day of March, 1861, by the Sheriff of Fife-hiiv.

The first deliverance is dated the said 2nd dav of March,
1861.

The meeting to elect one Trustee for both the estates, or
separate Trustees on the estates of the Company uiid of the
said Alexander Boswall, and Commissioners, is to he held
at one o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday the 13th day of
March, 1861, within Crawford's Inn, Leven.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 3rd
day. of.July, 1861.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the said
Alexander Boswall till the said meeting of creditors.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
wiil be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

PAVID NICOLL, Jr., Writer, Leven,
Agent.

THE estates of Frederick Charles Morris, formerly
carrying on business as a Commission Agent at 141,

Saint John-street, Smithfield, London, and at 12» Mark-
lane, London, under the firm of Morris and Company, of
which firm he was the sole Partner, and now residing at
No. 4, Woodburn-place, Sandy ford, Glasgow, as such
Partner, and as an Individual, were sequestrated on the
4th day of March, 1861, by the Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 4th day of March,
1861.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held on Tuesday, the 12th day of March, next, at
twelve o'clock noon, within the Hall of Faculty of Procu-
rators, St. George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 4th
day of July, 1861.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff-Court
of Lanarkshire.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt against Arrest or Imprisonment for Civil Debt until
the meeting of the creditors for the election of a Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will he published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

G. J. MURRAY, W.S., Agent,
7, Melville-street, Edinburgh.

THE estates of James Mitchell, Accountant and Sheriff
Officer, residing in Kelvinhaugh-street, Glasgow,

were ssqnestrated on the 25th day of February, 1861, by
the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 25th February, 1861.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is ta be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 12th
day of March current, within the Faculty Hall, Saint
George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 25th
day of June, 1861.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted!|to the
bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAMES MITCHELL, Petitioner.

THE estates of William Dempsey, sometimes Con-
tractor, and now residing at Lennoxtown, of Campsie,

in the county of Stirling, were sequestrated on the 1st day
of March, 1861, by the Sheriff of Stirlingshire.

The first deliverance is dated 1st March, 1861.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be ht-Id on Thursday, the 14th day of March, 1861, at
twelve.o'clock noon, within the Lennox Arms Hotel, Len-
noxtown, of Campsie.

A composition may he offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend,, their oaths and •
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 1st July,'
1861.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank- .
rupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published nn the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WILLIAM DiiMPSEY, Petitioner.
r¥"1HE estates of Andrew Gray and Sons, Manufacturers,
JL Perth, as a Company, acd of Andrew Gray, Manu-

facturer there, and.John Bower Gray, Merchant or Draper
there, the Individual Partners of that Company, as Part-
ners thereof, and as Individuals, were sequestrated on the
2nd day of March, 1861, by the Sheriff o! Perthshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 2nd day of March,
IS61.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at eleven o'clock forenoon, on Saturday the 16th
day of March, 1861, within the Solicitors' Library, County-
buildings, Perth.

A composition may be offered at this meeting j and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged on or before the 5th day of July,
1861.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WM. MACLEISH, Solicitor,
31, George-street, P^nh, Agent.

COUHT 11EL1EF OF 1NSOLVEKT
HEHTORS.

See Notice, at the End.

The following PElttiUNS, who, on their several
.filed in the Court, have obtained

Orders for protection from process,


